News letter vol – 11.
MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT DESK:

Topic: The failing mission today.
I would like to share with you some of my successful trip during the visit to my home town. Besides visiting my old
widow Mother, I preached in one particular church call Signal Baptist Church Dimapur. From the following Bible
verses I preached about God’s vision in reaching the world with the gospel. Here God’s challenge is to enlarge the
vision of within four walls of the church to the nation. After Jesus had acquired all authority in heaven and on
earth, He passes it the same authority to His disciples to bring others sheeps who are yet in His sheepfold, so that
they may all is under one shepherd care. Now, the reason of being failed to carry on the Christ mission could be
due to misuse of 96% mission money among the believers and about 4% money only goes to outreach mission
field. We all know about the twelve tribes of Israelites and learnt that eleven tribes had properties and would bring
all the ten tithes into the house of the Lord for the Levi tribe to get food/support from it and to keep serving God.
The same way tithes are suppose to use only for supporting full time servants of God to keep going the work of the
Lord in expanding in reaching to unreached. But sad to recall that today’s churches many are using tithes for the
building bricks and some buy land for cemetery to bury the dead. Thus the church tithing may be misusing in the
church due to wrong policy and ignorance act on the part of leaders in the church. Adam and Eve stole God’s tithes
in the Garden of Eden at the beginning and resulted ‐ sin assist and due to that we have all kinds of trouble and
suffering in life today. The same way we too (individual, Church, Organization) may have stolen God’s ten tithes
given in the church for the Levi (full time worker). If so, then we may not be different from Adam and Eve. As they
have done and incur upon themselves trouble and sin on all mankind, my friend you may also face God’s wrath
with endless trouble of one thing and other. The family or church might not be blessed and may end life on this
earth without respite.
(The above reference verses for your reading: Isa 54:2‐3, Mat 28:18‐20, Jn 10:16, Rom 10:14, Gen 3:1ff).
Pastor D.K. Angami.
AHRCPM ministries:
By the grace of God and through your prayer support last year we have given baptism to 30 people in the name of
the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. Beside that last year, we could conduct leadership training to about 80
Christian leaders from all over north India and Nepal. This year we pray to do better than last year in the Name of
Jesus and through your partnership. Also, God used some of you to buy land for church site and we bought two
church plots, so we thank God for you.
Sokho – Dharamsala preaching points, HP:
The miraculous healing of a teenage girl from evil possessed at Sokho – Dharamsala, is a beginning of Christian
ministry after 20 years of Christian persecution in the very area. Since then the ministry has been keep continuing
without any major problem, until that big gathering day, the 25th Dec 2009 (Christmas) some local people
threatened our fellowship house owner on renting his house for fellowship and told the members to stopped
fellowshipping in the house. Since then we have problem for a place of worship. Amidst of all this facing problem,
yet every Sunday 20‐30 people keep meeting in one house to another. In the midst of this cross road one family in
the locality offer us to buy one of his houses with enough compounds to solve the problem with the very low price
of U$ 9000 respectively. And we are keeping in prayer to go and buy the land for the church, if God provides us
through His children.
We all know that HP is the only declared Hindu state in India and within it Dharamsala is the famous tourist place,
besides world Bhuddhist center, where exile Dalai Lama lives with his three hundred thousand disciples. In this
very place our missionary staff Atsem family and fellowship members would like you to visit them.
Jagat Pura preaching point, Punjab:
Jagat Pura is one of the biggest Slum Colony in Mohali city with 30 thousand populations. For past last two years
we have been visiting the colony with free clothes distribution besides open – air ‐ preaching, but could not start

fellowship due to unavailability of room. As we prayed and shared the concern with people whoever we come
across, last year MHBC Nagaland has come forward and contributed U$ 4000 for the very ministry church plot and
construction. The work is almost done and we expect to use it for the glory of God very soon. We praise God for
His wonderful provision through His people and pray that God will bless them richly and use the very project for
His glory on earth. We also pray that God may provide financial support for one full time missionary to work in the
very project.
Meden Heri preaching point, Punjab:
Meden Heri is, where 7 villages and one big town surrounds it. It is about 1 to 3 Km respectively. For the last three
years, we have visited the area and prayed to have land for the Church and HM centre project. And we praise God,
last year PBCC, HRS, N.Rio and V.Sakhrie family came forward and contributed Rs. 10 Lakhs (U$ 22,000) and
purchased the land for the very project mention above. It was beyond our expectation. Now our prayer is to use
some of the area for church building first and the rest we can use for the school project, which we can include one
gospel subject in the curriculum. The people here highly regard Christian education in the midst of their opposition
to Christianity. Therefore, through this school we can reach to disregard all kind of creed and cast with the gospel
of Jesus. We hope and pray that through school ministry we can win next generation to God besides reaching to
their parent today. We also plan to run orphanage home and Bible school from the same building. But right now
we are not in the position to begin and we can see the urgent need to have begun. So we invite you come forward
as an individual, organization, church and take any of the projects that you are interested and HRS will provide you
free land along with all the legal protection from the govt. HM motive is not building self kingdom, but allow
everyone to seize the opportunity to involve or give your contribution and expect great things from the Lord in
return as we together build the kingdom of God.
Mohali preaching point, Punjab:
From the very beginning we have set our mission office at Mataur, Mohali with a vision to plan churches.
According to our vision we started Punjabi, English, Hindi and Nepali fellowship under the same roof. But with
discontinuity of English and Punjabi due to shortage of staff, it is Hindi and Nepali fellowship we are continuing
with right now. By the grace of God we see the growth in Nepali church every Sunday and we expect the same
with Hindi church too. This year we set our goal, from 30‐50 members would grow to 100 in both the fellowship,
so uphold us in your prayer. We have also demand from people to start again Punjabi fellowship for which we
need support financially to have appoints one Punjabi staff to manage Punjabi ministry.
New preaching points, J.K:
Since HM vision is for Himalayan Range start from father north India to Nepal and Bhutan as a reason we always
pray and ask God to open door for us to inter to above mention places. In the midst of this very prayer God has
sent Mr. Mrs Lakshman Singh Rawat to join HM for J.K state. We are so glad to have them for J.K state and we
bought two cutting and tailoring messing for Rawat family to start free cutting and tailoring training center for the
people through which the ministry is going very well in the community. We also planning to adopt another 4‐6
local Christian for the same project along with little amount of financial support and Rawat will supervise them.
This is very new mission field, which we just started by faith and believe that God will provide us THROUGH YOU.
The very mission field we need every month (U$ 250) and we pray that God will speak to you.
Does God still heal?
Many Christian today are confused and repeat the same question, do God still heal? Definitely, my answer would
say ‘yes’. We shared with you in the last despatched of our news letter, about a TB and Cancer patients, Who
Doctor guaranteed would live only three months. But Jesus healed them. The last news letter we shared about a
teenage girl, who was demon possessed. We prayed and Jesus set her free. Another miracle took place at Banuri‐
Palampur preaching point through our missionary Shakar John in HP. One day, the village chief called for our staff
as he reaches there, village chief request our mission to pray for his sick cow, which is almost death. According to
his request our missionary prayed for the sick cow and return home. After 5 hours in the evening village chief
called our staff missionary again and said that his cow got heal and giving milk again, which is his only income.
Through seeing the healing of God, now about 20 people from that very village coming to our missionary church. In

the midst of all this difficulty and labour, God does miracle through His children to make people understand that
He lives and heals.
Support gratitude:
From the last six years of the start of the mission till now, we have been struggling with the financial without
having proper resources to keep going the HM with 6 missionary families need survival. But your uncompromised
and unshaken commitment in partnership with HM in the Lord have once again achieved our goal to come this far.
This is our published news of vol. 11 we are bringing out to your door. Word alone is not enough to say thank you
but we pray God rich blessing with good health, long life, success and much happiness may turn your way. We also
appreciate your every phone called, email, letter, prayer beside financial support through which gospel is
spreading into many life. Thank you once again. Until then take care and God bless you.
Prayer request:
Pray for God protection from enemies.
Pray for God anointing in healing and good health.
Pray for God wisdom to win souls.
Pray for God provision for the above mention needs and projects.
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